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NOTIFICATION

THE PAYMENTr OF BONUS (AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE 1977.

Promulgated by the President in the Twenty eightYear of the Republic of India.

An Ordinance further to amend the Payment of Bonus Act, 1965.

Whereas Parliament is not in session and the President is satisfied that· cir- .
Cum stances exist Which render it necessary for him to take immediate action;

Now therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause (I) of article
123 of the Constitution, the President is pleased to' promulgate the following
Ordinance .:-

L (I) This Ordinance may be called !be Payment of Bonus
(Amendment) Ordinance, 1977.

(2) It shall come into force at once.
2. The payment of Bonus Act, 1965 (hereinafter referred to
as the Principal Act, shall-

(a) in relation to a factory or other establishment to
whlch the principal Act applies immediately before the commence'
ment of this Ordinance; and.
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such accounts, but the trade union or the employees may be per
lXIitled to obtain from tbe banking company such information as in
verifying the amount of bonus due under this Act.

(2) Nothillg contained in sub-section (1) shall enable the trade
union or Ihe employees 10 obtain any Information whioh the banking
company is nol compelled 10 f.rDisD under lhe provisions of section
-34A of tbe Banking Regulation Act, 1949",

AmendmeDI 13. In SectiOD 27 of Ibe principal ACI, oftit sub-sectloD (4), the
followinll sub.s~ction shall be insort~d. nam~ly :.

"(5) Nothing ccntalaed In this section shall enable an Inspec
tor t!) require 8 banking company to furnish or disclos any statement.
or information or to produce, or 8ive inspection of, any of its books

10 of 1949. of account of other documents which a banking company cannotriot be
compelled to furnish, dlsclosc, produce Of give inspection of, under
the provisions of section 34A ot .ne Banking Regulation Act, 1949",

14. In section 31A of the Principal Act. in -the proviso, for the
words "Provided that", Ihe word. "Provided further thai" shal! be

-substituted and before Ihe proviso as .0 amended, Ihe following
proviso shall be inserted, namely i-

"Provided that any such agreement 9r settlement whereby the
employees relingquish their right to receive the minimum bonus
under sub-section (2A) of section 10 shall be null and void in .0
far as il purport. to deprive them of Such right".

IS.
32

In section 32 of the principal Act, - 
(a) clause (vii) shall b. omitted;
(b) in clause (ix), -

(i) sub-clause (If) shall be omitted;

(ii) io sub-clause (g), after the words "financial institution"
the brackets and words "(other than a banking company)"
shali be inserted,

16.- - For- section 34 of the principal Act, the following section shall
be substituted, -namely -:-
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'34, Nothing contained in this Act shall be construed to p~ec.

lude employees employed in any estab~ishmen~ or class of e~tabh~h~
ments from entering into agreement with their. f'D1?Io~er granting,
them an amount of bonus under a formula which B different from

that under this Act,

of honus
a diffe-

Provided that no such agreement shall have effect unless it is'
entered into with the Previous approval of the appropriate Govern
ment:

Provided further that any such agreement whereby the employees
relingquish their right to receive the minimum bonus under sub-sec-
tion <2A) of section 10 shall be 'null and void in so far as it pur-
ports to deprive them of such right;

Provided also that such employees shall not be entitled to be
paid bonus in excess of «

(a) 8'33 per cent of the salary of wage earned by them during
the accounting )ear if the employer has no allocable surplus in the
accounting year or the amount of such allocable surplus is only so
much that, but for the provisions of sub-section '2A) of section 10,
it would entitle the employees only to 'receive an amount of bonus
which is less than the aforesaid percentage; or

[b) twenty per cent of the salary or wage earned by them du
ring the accounting year.

• Effect of Jaws 34A. Subject to the provisions of sections 3lA and 34, the provi
agree- sions of this Act shall have effect notwithstanding anything inconsis-

mcnts in- tent therewith contained in any other law for the time being in for..
ce or in the terms of any ward. agreement, settlement, or contract

with of service", ,.

17. In the principal Act, the First Schedule shall be renumbered as
the Second Schedule and, -

<a> in that schedule as so renumbered •
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ti) for the brackets. words and figure "(See Section 4)* the
brackets words, figure and letter "(See Section 4(b))" shall be
substituted

(ii) in column (2), againt Item No.2, for the entry

"(d) Development rebate/Development allowance reserve the
entry" (d) Development rebate/Investment aliowat1ce/Develop
ment allowance reserve." Shall be substituted;

(b) before that Schedule as so renumbered, the following Sche-
dule' shall be inserted namely:~

'THE FIRST SCHEDULE

Item
No~

Particuhrs

Nel Profit a. shown in the
profit and Loss account after
making .suai and n<""ssary
provisions.

Amount of
sub-item.

ib.

Amounts of
main items

Ri.

Remarks

2. ';'dd b,ack provision, fO,r :
(a) Bonus to employees.
(b) Depreciation.
(~) Devel0l'men~ R.eb,te Reserve.
(d; Any oilier ieserves.

.......................

See foot
note (1)
see foot
nole (1)

'tob! of !teo; No. :2

3. Add back also Kg,
•'. (ii) 1301111S paid to employ~

in respect of previous
account ng ) ears,

Its.
......................

See foot
note (1)
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The amount debited in respect
of gratuity paid or payable to
employees in excess of the
aggregate of-

(i) the amount, if any, paid
to, or provided for payment
to. an approved gratuity fand ; lib'

,.' ",,',

(ii) and the amount actually paid
to employees on their retirement
or on termination of their em
ployment for any reason.

(c) Donations in excess of the amount
admissible for income-tax. '

(a) Capital expenditure (other thin
capital expenditure on scientific
research which is allowed as a
deduction under any law for
the time being in force relating
to direct taxes) and capital on
which depreciation bas been
allowed for income fax.>

see fOOl
note (I)

Item No. Particulars Amount tIC
sub-items

Amount of
sub-items

Remarks

Ii, lh '''' 2 .,i'I,,.., 'e

(e) Any amount coi'Wied 1l}I
the Reserve Bank of India in
ter..s of sub-section (2J (If ,.
section 34A of'lII& Jlllilkillg
Regulation Act. 1949.

(f) Losses of or ~treildlillt'e !ti.
ting to. any business slili.leU
outside l.dil
Total of IteM I'll,. 1

...................

... . .

10 of 1949.

4. Add also i_. profits dr pins
(if any) credited directly to pali
Iished or disclesed reserve.. otherthan _ I; j,::J",~ -:-. e- !I: '.J ...
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(i) capital receipts and capital
profits (including profits on the
sale of capital assets on which
depreciation has not been
allowed for income-tax.)

(ii) profits of, and receipts relating
to, BOy business situated out
side India;

Rs.
. .

(iii) income of foreign banking com
panies from investments outside
India.
Total of Item Nn. 4

.... _ .

5. Total of Item Nos. I, 2. 3, & 4 .............. ,-

Rs,
..........- '-., ,.. -

6. Deduct:
(a) capital receipts snd capital profits

(other than profits on tho ,,1. of
assets on which denreciatioa -bas
been allowed for lncome-tax.)

(b) Profits of. and receipts relating to
any business situated outside India.

(c) Income of foreign banking compa
nies from Investment outsi te India.

(d) Expenditure or losses (if any) debited
directly to nubtisbed or disclosed re
serves, other tban-

(i) capital expenditure and capital
losses (other than losses on sale
of capital assets .on which depre
ciation bas not been allowed for
income-tax ) ;

(ii) losses of any business' situated out
side India.

see foot
note (2)

See foot
note (2)

See foot
note (2)
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(b)

10.

Aner Item No. 1 and the entries relating thereto, tbe
lowing item and' entries shall be inserted, namely :-

fol-

•

(3)

(i, Tne dividends payable on its pre
ference share capital for the accoun
ting year calcnlated at the rate at
which such dividends are payable;

(1) (2)

(ii) 7'5. percent of its paid up equity
share capital as at the commencement
of the accounting year;

(iii) 5 percent. of its reserves sbown in its balance-sheet as
at the commencement of the accou nting year, including
any profits carried forward from the previous accoun
ting year.

(lv) any sum which, in respect of the accounting year, IS
translerred by it-«

(a) to a reserve fund under aubsectiea (I) of section
17 of the Banking Regulation Act, 1949 of lO
of 49.

(b) to any reserves in India in pursuance of any
direction or advice given by the Reserve Bank
of India.

Which ever is higher:
provided that where the banking com
pany is a foreign company within the
meaning of section 591 of the compa- 1. of 1956,
nies Act, 1956 tbe amount to be deduc
led under this Item shall be the aggre-
gate of-

(i) the dividends payable to its preference share
holders for the accounting year at the rate
at ..hlch such dividends are payable on such
amount as bears the same proportion to its
total preference share capital as itl totaJ woe
king fnnds in India bear to its total world
worting fUads;



(ii)

II

7.5 per cent of such amount as bears the. same
proportion to its total paid up equity share capita
as its total working funds in India bear 10 its total '
world working funds;

(iii) 5 per cent of such amount as hears the same proper
tion to its total disclosed reserves as its total wor-..
king funds in India bear to its total .. orld working
funds;

(iv) any sum which in respect of the a ccct r ting JUI.

is deposited by it with the Reserve Bank of India
under sub-clause (ii) of clause (b) of sub-section (2)
of section II of the Banking Regulation Act, 1949.
not exceeding the amount required under the afore
said provision to be so deposited".

(c) in the Explanation. for the figures brackets and word
"l(ii9 and 3(ii)" the figures. brackets and word "I(iii) 2(iii) and
3(ii) sball be SUbstituted.

19. In the principal Act, the Third Schedule shall be renumbered
the Third as the Fourth Schedule.

N. Sanjiva Reddy,
President .

•

KK. Sundaram
Secretary to the Govt. of India

PtiDted ., ebe ..11Gb. Govt. Prell Agewl. 8OO-C


